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About BP

73,000
employees

$12.7bn
underlying

replacement cost 
profit

3.7
million barrels of oil 
equivalent per day –

hydrocarbon 
production

18,700
retail sites

63,000 km2

new exploration access

78
countries



Responding to the dual challenge



What we do

We support people
to perform at their best
by preventing ill health
and promoting wellbeing
to maximize personal and
business value.



What we believe

Delivery of a healthy business
performance through

‘healthy people,    
healthy plant and 
healthy processes’



Where we “health” fit in

Support
Control over work
Recognition/reward
Finances

Workplace design
Work/life balance
Communication

Physical activity
Nutrition
Sleep
Community engagement

healthy people, healthy places and healthy processes

Relationships
Social interactions

Workload
Fatigue



Why do we need a mental health strategy?

Because we care

Because it makes 
business sense

Finding wellbeing at BP is key to recruiting, 
retaining and engaging people. Healthy social 
connections maximize both individual 
performance and business productivity

Caring about our people and their wellbeing is 
essential if we are to role model our values of 
safety, respect, courage, one team and 
excellence. 



Thriving

Managing

Struggling

~15%

~70%

~15%

Less than 

2%

Positive, energised, resilient 
and confident

Performing, achieving 
and managing complex 
situations, but may find 

it a struggle at times

May or may not be diagnosed with a 
common mental health problem, most 
likely an anxiety disorder or depression

Could be permanent or temporary e.g. bipolar, schizophrenia, 
complete burnout, drugs/alcohol (addiction)

People in this group often have the 
resources to recover from bad days

People in this group may need medical
attention or a specialist referral

People in this group may still be stable and 
able to work with specialist advice

People in these groups are still
vulnerable to fluctuations

in their mental health

This group often
have high autonomy

and self-discipline
to maintain their 

wellbeing

We all have mental health



We made it a strategic focus areas

Changing patterns 
of infectious 

diseases

Exposures to 
known and 
emerging

health hazards

Mental
health 

Ageing
and changing 

workforce 



And a key element for a culture of wellbeing

Wellbeing is about feeling good and functioning well in all areas of our lives. It is a complex 
combination of physical, mental and social factors which influence our happiness and life 

satisfaction.  

Physical

Mental
Social



We identified and worked with key stakeholders

HR

Benefits

Health Property 
Mgt

Leadership

Nutrition, Run-A-Muck
Mental Health agenda

EAP, Stress mgt, WELL tool
Fatigue Management

Wellbeing charter

Workplace design & ergonomics
Maternal facilities

Physical  activity facilities 

Physical activity 
programmes 

Health promotion offers
Financial coaching

Flexibility
Development opportunities

Leadership training 

Diversity & 
Inclusion

Wellbeing awareness
Mental Health  awareness

Implementation

Engagement
Inclusion

Physical

Mental
Social



Its OK to talk about tertiary prevention….

1:6

Awareness

Treatment

Support

Resilience

Rehabilitation



…..but remember the role of leaders

1:6

Awareness

Treatment

Support

Resilience

Rehabilitation

Leadership



Effective 
communication

Control over work
Social support

Challenging, 
achievable goals

Praise and 
recognition

Comfortable 
working 

conditions

Unclear 
goals

Difficult 
colleagues

Inadequate 
resources

Loss of 
autonomy

Imbalanced 
workload

Job 
insecurity

Adapted from Robertson Cooper Ltd.

Reinforcing an
inspiring vision of work 

Celebrating good 
performance

Ensuring staff feel safe, 
supported, respected 

and valued

Taking action to address 
systems problems

The ‘wellbeing reservoir’

The role of leaders



Identify Leadership Zealots and converts

https://www.time-to-
change.org.uk/pledgewall/orga

nisations/bp



Talk business outcomes of interest

• Attrition
• Safety
• Ethics
• Innovation



Engaging Leaders….

• Show me the data? 

• What is it telling us? - What are your insights?

• Why should we be worried? - Why what worries you should worry me?

• What should we do about it? - Evidence-based interventions

• What are the priorities? – Where, when, first steps

• How will we know we are getting there? - What does the end look like?

AND when its not happening - remember your ABCD



And making change happen……

A clear vision of the future state*

First step(s)*Dissatisfaction with present state*

Pain to implement the change

*if any one of these is zero the pain to change will never be overcome!



Summary

• Engage leaders and employees at all levels and locations to actively promote and 
support the Wellbeing activities

• Prioritize targeted interventions where wellbeing trends are negative, and 
proactively resource prevention strategies. 

• Integrate line management training with existing safety and leadership offers

• Provide consistent employee and line manager access to mental health support and 
advice through EAP and health benefits plans

• Demonstrate progress by monitoring and reporting employee mental health and 
wellbeing trends



Any Questions?


